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I Indian renegades - are committing
depredations in New Mexico.

I Excessive rainfall has ej,l.<}angered
I the maturity of Califo�ia's grape

I crop.
-

Secrliltary Noble bas Issued an or

I der forbII�aiug �ndians from joining
themselves towild west shows .

A ugust : Richter.. a shoemaker of
Marshall, Mo., bas not taken a 'drink
vf water for eighteen years.

Potatoes ['.'€1 scarce in this vicinity. President Harrison bas vetoed tbe
lnJl prohibiting pool selling in the

We 8:lkoowle�ge· the rsceipt of a Dist-rict of Uolumbia. on the groundticket to the SiouxCity corn palace. that it did Dot cover the case.

A g�'n�lemaD from Lawrenoe has, Captain w D Haynes,_ president ofbl en buying apples,of the Lecompton

I
the lhil:itol Elizabethtown & North

fl-'!'mers for the past ten days. Crl'Olioa-rail)'oad, attempted 1>0 corn-

The Kansas brunch of the VVomans mit suicide, III health is assigned
Missionary association held its aixt b f; the cnuse ,

.

annual UJeei,ing at Lecompton, I
'

.

beginning at 81'ptember 30. 1\hF! Barstow, widow of a wPolt.by
New York broker, has ber-u declared

It should bp flilly understood tb at .
IHl' habitual drunkard, nud will be

DO pors.ni will 1H1 charged H cent fill' I R!;IJ� to t he he.me for the iuebriatea
adruisaion to the fair gr iunds Oil the 1 She begun driuking about a ;e"l'lday of Provident Harrison's viait. ago. I

Peraons going in in their vehicles ThB CU11l'fS of Pb i lurlelpn ia have I:wrl be charged 25 cents for the vehi- decided t h at t.hp Rev;.', Drs Mickcn-
cle, the same as on any other day -

I burgh and Loonrgerut.u, two cat.hOliC'1I $2 0 I clergymen recont.ly !u rived. do not
There will be neal' Y " ,00 wort 1 COUlH nuder the hesd u£ colttJ'!ld, la

i�'.'BWOLkt:! and ammunition burned
dnriua the �ltam battle, the stornn ng

bor aud they will be allowed tv rF.-

of Fort Fisber and the general .dir;� main:
t ,

play af fireworka at night. After the Juek the Ripper hAs writtl>u anotb

blowin'\'np cif the fort there-will be a
I
€11' letter to thl' London police au

�nmd tableau of a battle field after uouneiug his iutontiou uf tilhng all

Itbe b.,ttle.'
.

other, wUll1a�. .

----<--�--�---- Henry Cahol.�Lodgp;, �f.ter, ..HlOw·l· -

Every dnA needs.n buaineas educa- tlt{;' Lodge 'jjjlr.,ell(l'JJE(bilUook Jt.f.l'lIIUllt'; 1
tion. No edueation is con.olet e wi th- W88 ronominut ed bv accluuratiou i n

out. it, whether It. be tbe ed-ueatJOll of tbe sixth (�('lJg)'eR�[�Ilal district of
tho IlJflSSeS, or of the f'ortuuate few, Massncbusett s.

. 'ned ill t.be common school or COlU-
--=-::-=---=-=-�----------

illet.ed at the University. Other ki nrla
of education are valuable here uud
t' re, this kind is needed ANY wREnE, Topel{.a Seed House.
E, KY WHERE. The LAWRENCE BUSI- Garden Implements nnd All Kind." of Gnr-
l\E8S COLLEGE emploYR nOIle bnt dell anLi Gmf;" Seed�. AI:;() :!l1 Killd�.of
ti,m'oughly competent, tl-1!l.CberR. .

Tho C01)1'8eS of study anI in barmony WiNTER JJL OO,lfING Bulbs.
\ -ih t.be bllsiness llJethods vf t.o-day,
not Illerely �chuol met.hods but, act.ual
iJUB1U( s prfl.ctice in whatever branch Topeka Meal and Buckwheat Mill .

. ; "(lollep:e J..rofesses to teacb. For
a. mprehenslve, pract.ical and t.hor

ough edncation tbiR Inst.it,ution 0f1'm'8
I ,vuntageB- not excl'\J1ed by any silll
ilrl' college;[I ·tbe west, and eqnall'd
by few. Address 'for cat.alogne.

• BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Lawrence, KauBtls.

THE SPI:E\IT OF KAI2SAS,
Subscrlptton: One Dollar a Year. ThreeCoples

12.25. }'Ive Coples $3.60. Ten Copies, $6.00.
Th1'ee month's trial subscriptions, new,.20c.
The Kansas News co., also publish the western

Farm News, of Luwreuee, and ntne other couutrv
weeldlcs. .

.

AdvertisIng for the Whole lIst received at lowest
rates. Breeders and manufacturer's cards, of

. tour lines, or les8,{2& words] tile SplrlL or Kan
sns one rear, $5.00. No orders taken for less than
three months.

-

A '1(1 Flm:rer PotSI Va�\es ilod Ililn�ll!g Baskets.

Ca�h paid for Corn, Oil!.,. Hye.IlIHI Balerl ;Iil)'.
Onlel's for MelLI. f,;rahn.nl, ll)'(', ;llid Bllclm'IH'at

Flour Pl'OlJlptly till"d.
;\-iI klJ1ds of }<'Iour 'Illd V�eet1I:('pt CC'l1St'lllt'y in

�toclt at wholes"IB (),. l'et;)l1. We 11'IVl' OJ! lIleal
I�l }t�,{ 1\�I�eOt,}�,���,�"Il �\�'�;;�Dl�!'I�;It���PI�;t�,C\;I�;��te !
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Stoclurien who' have 'used tit! ..

Heater -8�y they won1.1 .not do
without them at any pTloe. .

Sectional view below snows how
the flame and smoke is carried
around undee the hottplll, giving
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CANADA appears to have praotically
'Solved the Indian questlon.. .Jnstead of
that "disappearance before the, ad
vance of the whtto man" which some
theorists find 'it convenient to repre
sent 88 inevitable they increase in Dum-

'THE American Council at Jet'usa-'
'lem, Mr. Gillman, w'rit�'s 'that 'the ex

eavatioris in and round that city have
hrqught to lig�t �he r�mains �f two
tiers of five-arched pqrohes in the
'real' of the Crusader' ,Cnurch of Ste,
Anne, which 'settles the loca�i<jn ,of
the pool at Bethesda" mentioned in
John v., 2., aathe scene of one of the
most interesting of our Savior's mira
cles of healing.

THE increase in the prtce of silver
has had the elfect of raising' the price
ot wheat in India, the supply of which
from that source bas been one of the
most lmporcant faotors in keeping
down the price of wheat below a fair
margin above. the �ost of production:
The predictions that the law would r�sult In this country becoming the dump
ing grou�d for tlle silver of the world
ba,s not proven 'true.

GOD bless the poor,' tired out, over
'Worked women. They are dyin'g all
about UB, arid the world has gotten so

used to it that it cares no more (or
�helr sacriflce than a cider press, cares

THE criminal carelossness that char
acterizes railway management in pro
tecting life is efficiently concealed nine
times il:1 ten ,by the collusion of r�il
way, spotters ,!l.n� go-between. ma�ipu-,lating coroeers' juries., ,It was shown
a few years',ago tha,t it ,was �h� regular'
practice to talee '�'professionllol"si'x
around from place to place when in
quests were ,to be beld on the remains
of corporatio� v,ic�i'm�.

' '

,

A sme canal from"La.ke Mich igan to
the Mississippi ,rivet: '�s suggested as a

diversion' for the, surplus energy to
those who \Visll ,to' surpass the Eiftel
tower, at ,the coming',world!s fa:ir' in

A'OaS8 of Dlsrespeot.

'A"cQlored'man at AugUsta; ,Ga.• bav-,
>

lng been ,hlre,d to'drive 'a�part;v o� ,New:



Stock Note••

If the young colts nave not yet been
halter-broken, this part of their eat'ly
education should not be neglected �ny
longer.
Ooudtmeuts or concJ1tion' powders

are useful only when dCimage has been

done by wrong feeding or errors in

management. ""Throw ppysiC' � �he
dogs" might well be the maxim of

the owner of a horse: With judi
cious feeding a horsemay be keptin
perfect health 'and no "nostrum of this
kind will be needed.

'

Mares that have been bred should

now be fed with due regard to the foal
,that will be ,expeote\l in"'due'time:
Corn alone is, not ,a 'suffioient food tor
such an anImal. "'One "eed,3'datli' of '

,coarsbly-oruslled ,oa�' '"alid 'bri(if', in
equa] parts, will aiford the,' nourish
ment required' for this large draft 'upon
the Itlare's systepl.',' "

An excell'ent' "\'a.rrangetnent for '80

mare'with 0: colt 18 a.. lo'os� hOf 'With '!'

my:mind."
"What is that?" asked the Britisher,

apprehensively.
"I .am always fearful that the train

will'leave the tracks. You .see we

have to depend upon tb� �kill and care

of men who' do not possess a vast
amount of either. For Inatance, the
traok beion,d here for fif�y miles has
been iu bad con'dltion for a year. It is
now being repaired, but 8qpp�S� 'that;
a reckless workman leaves his tools in
our way, 0,1-' fa.Hs to �ivet 'his ralls' with
,requisite foree, where are' we? It is
horrible to think of."

, The EngIishma,n turned white again,
pulled.out �is flask, took a long drink,
gazed throii�e' }Vir.dow' for' ,,'
moment, and then muttering 1\ hoarse
"good night," sought such repose as

was available in "lower four. "

I did not see the victim of my
oountrymen's gossip again until I
reached Oms. ":1 was seated at the

,breakfast table one morning when he

joinea me.
,"Still going westward?" I remarked.

,

' "Ye!ii-I suppose so.'"



Kans88
,

Templars
'Wet,k.

The Inter.State' Fair at ,XBDAIIOity 'Wall one 'of the �t �,.er heldia
the west.

'

The anti,;lottery law i. already
having a' good effect In thtt Laui.iana
Bwindle.

----�------�--�
Ther� is, said to be danger that all

labor organizatioDs will be forced to
go to pieces.

------��.-------
Seoretary Rusk orders Terv minute

inspectIOn of salt bork and bacon
intended for e'l.port.
The farmer who does not raise his

own smen fruits hS£I yet Diuoh to Iearn
of domestic ec.,n�y.
The gc,ernmeat ,officials Ilfe t.kioapOBSt!ssion of newspapers ,containi�glottery, adnrtisemen\s.
To�k8 h8!l 8 colored ju�tice of the

peace who eau Reit.her read nor�te,but is getting enoueh of it.

"

T�,e, Perry" tfou�e.'Is n�w open to the public e

,special Attention to Farmer's"
, Din'tlers. '

,

, HENRY STEI�, PROP,,

PERRY, KANSAS, DENTISTRY
,The 'Queen ,Pays 'Au !lxp8DSes.

If
'

,

The Queen's last "Free Trip to Europe"havin, 'e1cJtM' sucH '-!li_Y",rs,al Interest,the, publishers of that popillar magazineoffer another�nd f200 extra for e;Jtpenses.,t", the person, sending them the laree8tHilt of 'English ,words construct,ed fro!QIAttArs contained in the three wor��"British North" I

America." Additionalprize9, (lIODsisting ot SilTer Tea Sets, GoldWatches; French ,Music Boxes, PortiereCurtains, Sil� D.ressea, Mantle CIQaks,and many other useful aDd viduable articles wffi alsO be' awarded In order of

-,--
Teeth Saved-Not Pulled. Crowns, Clean aadStrong, on Broken'Teeth.

S. S. White's Teeth on Celluloid Plates. Best andStrongest Hilde. Whole�ndPartlal BIlts. 803 Kansas 'Avenue.-: EASTERN ,PRIOES.:-
"

"

Agent for.the.Unequaled Mason &J., K. 'WHI'TE:SU1E, HamlinPianoa &; Organs,(Graduatefof Philadelphia Dental SChool.)Ovei- F,i8A�S .Tea'Store,Ea,st Sixth_'at, '. .lTO,P'E��, KAS.
Agents for the Celebrated EsteyPianos and Organ".

MUSIC BOOKS & FOLIOS.
-: SHEET MUSIC, IOc PER COPY.:-

--TOPEKA.--LcMial ACe•tiI Wauled.I

"Always in Front" both in point of The October number of tbe always PQP-'
time and merit, can be said for "Pet�r- ular Uom4lstle Monthly Is ,extra 'arcr:. and

'Ty,pe Wrl·ter.
BOn." 'the Oetobflr DU'DiDsr Is splendid. has a' special sllpplem80t of Au.tumnOne ot tbe tnll.vlnlS gives tbe' por:trait c08iuml8,' I. addition ,to., Its compltlteofapOpular poetess, and,theUllIst1atlQns clePllrtments on, eTerY',topi,c ,c.nnected

'sftOwlllbuYtheOD}i:LLTYP)!:WBITEB
are numerous and good In quality.', There with the ntwsst faehions in 4re88, JDIlII- IIIIIii and CHEllK PEBFORA.TOB, with
Is a coml'lete noveltit by M G MeClel1�nd nerj, ,and tancy 'wort. 'Th� Domestic 78 Characters, and 115 for the SINGLE CAS�

called "The Watch otthe Btl Heart-Lode" baJl alwaye been .one '"f the dainties' oDilli.J;, warranted to do better,work than 801
w�lch �. ,the most dramaiio a'n4 Intere8'. of 'be malazines. Ite shOrt 8torlel! aoll maeatne made. '

iD�'of ,her'storlea,that' we bave ever seen. eJtetcbes are" .lnTariablv, exr811eut. ,n combines BIlIPLICITY with DURABILITY,
":,An Untoreeen Grisis" by Frank Lee Ben- The,"publlshers: an�ouncQ, a, very att,rac: SPBBD, BA.8� OF OPBBATI�N,Jvearslopger wit_hout
edict opens Ina'spir:.ite�'fashion�' There ,tiTe,trial lIuj)scr.ptlOn offer, '&!' tollowe. cost of repairs than any other machine. Has no

is, a capital sketcb by Luoy H Hoopet. For 25 cents the � magazlue tor 311lon�be" Ink 'ribbon to bother the oll'lrator. It "I� NBA.�

Tbe,9tiortest aU,r'les are allgOod, and 80 and 8:tre!! cOllpon'g90d for 25, eents�ortb suBsTANTIAL, nickel plated; perfect and, ad8pted
Is t�e ,poetry, among whioh,: 18,a 'Uttl" of:'Doll188tlll::,paper pattern�. Thl�offer to all kind!! of type writing. Like a printing
gem' 'from Minna :Irvlng• .' �'Suc�essfol wlll re�aln "only a I!Ihort, ,timQ.' The press, It produces sharp, clean, l6ilble manu

Movln�tI is an, article to inter8lt:'every Dom�stlc Monthly Is pubUsbeil at 853 !CrlPts. Two toten copies can be made' at one

housekeeper lind tbe pap"r on "Ferns" Br01ld'lfay, New 'fork, at $1.50 a year, writing. Any Intelligent person can become a

will be weicome to all who ,Indulg'e In, wlt� a fr�e premium of $1.00 worth of good operator In two dIlYS. We !lifer, 11,000 to
wlndow'winter iardenlug. Tb� fashion patterns; yearly subscriptions are't8��D any' operator �ho can equal the work of thethe trlal DOllBL,E CASE �DELr... ",,'BeUable Agents and Salesmen wanted. SpecialInducments to dealers.

'

,

For Pamphlet�VIDg,lndo18ementll, 40:. 6ddreseODELL TYPE ,wRITER 00.,'Rookery B�ilding, OHIOAGO ILL.

THE ODELL
MlDisLer Phelps prediete thaI; thenew' tariff will force large immigration to Amerio&, of tha skilled me

challics of Europe.
Many have �en the upa and down�of sugar beet culture in this country"but it is ODe of the lDdustrles. that

will yet be 8ucce·B�ful.
'

Farms iti N�w ::EnglaDd have Dot,

only been aband�ned in great n.�.mbers, but, farm V'61ues haye la�gly declined. ,in maDY �of the middle and
western states.



I I"

,;[ransported twice across t�e�Atlantic ocean, at great risk and l!nSlfII\Qus �::lq)e,��,and Q.Qw:presented' in all respects t.he .same as :witneslled ill Lon'don. '

.: A:,ctual�y l��OO :P�ople, 'in -th� Hra:n,g Cast, � .

Gladiators, DAncers, Singers, Charioteers, Warriors, Courtiers; 'Christian Martyrs,Athle.tes, Musicians, Citrzeus, Slaves, Senators, Lictorsj-Champlons, Chorls-, tel'S, Praetorian' Guards, Vestal Virgilis, prhists,.Peasapt�, Embas- -:
sadors, Spies, Hostages, Revels, Palanquins, ..,

:' .i : llfunil'chs, 'Utters/Riots, &c., &c, /' l'� .

�� ",? '

•

"" .�I

.. ,\1

, '

, Eiephants, Horses, Wild Beasts, Performing Animals, Terrific Chariot Races,Phenomenal Tumblers, Combats, Battles, Realistic Scenes in Old
.: Rome, &c., the w.hole presented on a

. ;�\ig�
, St�ge·, 450· F�{�� �9:p.�!, "'. j!' .,'!, i 'j

'I'rrpleCircus ,

with Three aings, �O Oircua Acts., ,:.: ::.': ,GRAND' OLYMPIA HI,PPODR'OME, WrrH THflllL·ING RA�Eg:,��: ff! 1,-.(1
,

fl' '

Farm-ers' InB';i�l.lte8,
'We have re�eived"B,ulletin No.4.Wisconsi n-: Farmers" Institutes. Itmakes a.book of 352 p&gefil-a handbook or Agl'l,:ll!Jtur;e, ,c'pqL!ljnio�:a vei-�batim rep<lttt.o! t,bt>(plQsit;\g InStituteof three day�. shoH, �itby explmencein 'all braJ¥lp'es Of'L f�r,�ing, �n.d'':thehundreds Qtj que'sti()ns'� are

reEH�ltlDg in a general



smile is to
the handle

Wllnted Her Tooth,Pulled Wlthoat AD, Charge
for SJmpatb,. ",

She was a mature 'woman, with- high
cheek bones. a dappled face and

-

'red
hair. Flinging aside her- bonnet she

got up In. the, dentist's chair,' leaned
her head back, opened her mouth, ap.d'
pointed to a tooth o� the lower jaw.,
"I wish' you.'d see w.hat IS thematter

with that grinder," she said.

"Yes, m8i'am, ", replied the den tlst,
in a. sympathizing tone. "Has it been

hurtlng you long?"
"Who said it had been hurting meP"

"Beg pardon, ma'am. Ilnferred-"
"Well, you don't need to infer any-

thing. If you'r.e ready- to look at that

grinder, doctor, I'm ready 'to open my
mouth again." And she opened it.

, "The tooth, madam," he said after a
brief examination, "is a mere shell. 1
regret-"
"What occasion is there for you to

regret anything? Whose grinder is
it,P"

press.
Sweetam-"She smiled on my luit,

Robins. old boy." Robbins-"Well, I
think she might. The wonder is she
didn't go into hysterics." - Eosto"
Herald.,
You can't praise a man for having

done a great ,thing without 'hearing
from the little Dian at his side who

,

• 'advised him to do it," - .Atchism
Globe.

Spontaneous combustion is 'some

times caused by an accumulation of



She can dare the wind and sunshine In'the
most bravado mauner.e

4nilafter hours 'of saUing she bas merely
cheeks' of. rose:

.

Old Sol! blp1self seems smitten, and at most
"\V,m only· tau ber,

ThOs�:�aY>::a��.YbOdy else he glve a dan�r

She's a trifle' sentimental. aud she's fond of
, admiration, ,

.

And shll'sometlmes.lIlrts a llttle in the sea-'
son's giddy whirl: '

But win 'her If you can, sir,' sbe !:nay prove
your life's salvation,

, For an angel masqueradtng, oft' Is she=the
I .summer girl, '

-EllaWheelerWilcox.

·,MRS.·' DRESDEN'S ·ClE'VERNESS.
"Kathleen Alistone is lovely, Arthur.

Why will you refuse to meet herP If

you two were to fall in love everything
would be 'so satisfactorv." ,

As she spoke, II. tiny 'pucker of dis
content tzathered between Mrs. Lena
Dresdea's brows.
Her brother laughed 'easily, but his

own smooth forehead �ore a. slight
frown.
"I'll accept no wife, at living hands

or dead," he said, carelessly. "My
uncle never prepared rue for such an

act, on his part, or he should have un

stood that his nephew was not quite
fool enough to value wealth beyond
freedom. .Enough, my dear! Let us
ask our friends to visit us here-let us,

mll:�e merryJor the two months during
which I am to be master here, 'and-
then'the·deluge!"

.'

"The deluge." indeed, it would be
for �rthlJr Bancroft; for, from luxury

, and Idleness, he would go forth to pov-
ertv and labor. '

.�ut' the dead uncle, who bad brought
him up as the heir of Heath, had feft
80 strange a will-had made him mas

te� of it all but for a year. At the
end of that time, if he had not won

lie asked



;r,�,,:afu:��si������'.�,Great- "'Bholt�'" and :,Maga�irles" '��l�����'s Won�ferrul GroMb.'T;he: British pubUc'arenotoftously tbe .

'

.': "'. ': .... ' i '. :'" """',' J GJ,:,sgo�IO the largast,ciCYOf &otbmd",blollt�U�eultoliearth toJ)leas� in the way ',Tile' October' Ma,azine , of'Am'clrlcan, an� Claims to be the second in theBritish '
-at amI!lleJiD.n�. ;Ev'IJ',.ho�lday seatK!n In J.l1l;ltory" presilnta a, rare, combJnatlon ot , Bmp:t,r�." ,j:t has eight .hundred thousan"d'undon,great spectacular ,plays and pan- emln.nce. In the 'scholarly world.', The '\oml... are .produced a� �h. '.I�lng 'number'oPenli"Uh'an Incom,..,abl.'pa. 'peOple,l�bludlng'the S"�urbsl it 'is'tenlth�.t� whloh':ar. gg�t8,�'UP l1pon',�h. 'pet<>oD"th. '�'8GurCel ,and ,Guarantees,of mll� lon'g, five,nilles,1n width �d �.b.t attain, aDel, ,m.�'Il("eeDt .1., National P.i'9CtU" by ,tlit auat d(vlne ,one hundred an4 'fofu'mUo ,of sUeetL:aml:a�,.n 1"'�8D�, eiptllse, to.�"t tb� and, elogneDt· hlli&erlaOj' \R8-y;.' �r',Jt S 'PerSOns who hav.!":.lIeen L9udon, 'Yd' ,hqai.,....DtI' ,of 10 ,u...,t�nr 'Ii, �Ie., S,to�, oCBrooklYQ.·' 'l'hI8ls'Ptt(acld',by f .�� opP9l!lU9n,� .... 1hls tbe Barnum and' ,in Idmlrallle JOrtfalt of t�. dlstlngulsh.

'

many 0 t�4? great �uf&cturlng',��,Bill.,Gnates� �hOW o� garth ..�t an otJt. tid author,and"bCoOp,)lnlt &W011I,..18&t of ,of England wW yet, find muCh tb&t; 111' 1

laJ"of,tIOO,OOO In cash for transpor..tl.� tb� beautlfol pal8B of .Ills "rl(ldleal, Is, in,S"'Jtlng In 'tbl.e sCottish ciommerotalalon. &CIfGI!I tJ�, Atlaptlc, an und.� fr(l� 8nJt ,to: I...' a pr4lC8lll10n,of brU· ,
and l�dustrla"Cl'entre Oil th'ei:uV�,Ol7d�', lng, that requlrl!d foor of those,big OCIa� 'U,Dt�88; clear, forclbl., lIug��st1ve, Tlfo hundred years "0, 'as we 'l'eIId' .it.team.,., exhttiitM I� 'tho'Ci�,of Lon� shOwlog wlthmarYOlousgrac,and po�er "

dQn for a .perlod of, O1'er three ,monthll wbat 'principles devolope(Hhe lit'le Ie,. Glasgow was a pleasant "tOwn of fourand r�bed a bus1neSl unp.r.ll.l� tl9mentl lnto'a'great natien; whelll,e 'fa- ·.treets 8.'1.':" ten Teuels Wtlr8 o1nied here.in tb. anna� ot .�1lI8�enta. iU tbe ture' bll&ory: Is as sec11re' as the' p�st If 'The, oitJ, hy �e &dvantage 0; �..•reat �laYB 'and spectacles, f9rmerl" p�()io onl, tbat m3rall1f.�emalns wbich char· .' modern, for Its gr�.nh 1.8 really the workduclid tllere were, in very truth" �ade acterized,th. fuund.re of empire on tbls I th t t d It...
"8m�11 by oomparl80D'wlth,�h.�r trem8nd� eGnUnent' 'The HOOnl!' nluable paper,

" e pv.,.; een ury, an ... remark&ble
'01I1t American enterpns8, and �ot onl)' entitled ,"Th. A�eric,an, :flag aqd John alike for wide' IItreeta, handsom� buDd.
England, but the ,entire of, Europe ... ,Panl JOQJB," ls,from,th. pep oUhe Ireat- bigs and ior

, th� business ,Capacities 'and,strnck dumb'Mth amazement.,' N�"'�� 'est l11'1ng teacber.f the law,' Protlls80r "persGVepmC6 ,of ita Inte�lgent 'popua.

L!==============�=====�=======�
ID &heir wildeet �eamll �Id the people ot ,TheodorA W DwiJ(ht; ot the Columbia law' 'tlon, who have accumulated .l&rge,,,.th;Europe conceive of such a ma,nUlcen' 8chool Ne. York. "Soothold" and' her Pal 1 thexhibition as th. on.-,ginn them b), Bar" -Homes and Memories "'one or Mrs Lamb's

8 ei, ano tlr mallufaeturlng chy, of ' '

Dum and Bailey, for in additIon, to a brlgll&entertalnlpg artfoles,ls 'Illustrated slzty thonsand, Is'seven mOes from, d.... '

nlple ,,,h'cQs, hippodrome, doubla men� with antlqoe dwellln8s .'ot'OI�e of the gow, and Greenock, twenty-one mOe..agerle, horse talr, twoherdll of'elephanta, oideet towns on the contlOeut "The, cUstant,",-e Glasgow outpgtt for largeeleYated .itage performances.and all the HlBtor1c Temple at New Windsor, 1783,", veasele, has ir�WD from a tlshing villageother aUractloDs that ba1'� made', th�se togetherWltll a curloull picture recently tw h d d,ehows the first,ln the universe, there has disco1'ered," comes fr(lm the' )Vell-known
0 ,un re years ago to sixty thousand

been added Iplre ,�il'�,lfy's "N'lro, or, th" junst,� Hon. J 0 Dykman. "AbQut Some people' and an Important commercial and
Destruc�It')Q of Rome. Now to coDl;pre· Public CharaQters In '1788,'� we, havs' a mari11fliot���. cit�, ;"Ith �'shlp-bulldlilghend thiS regal part of the monster shows readabls group of,extracts'from the prl- and sugar refining as 1�8 IDdlistrles.onem�t recollect that 1,500 people' were vate clair, of Sir Frederick Haldlmand. '

required to prAform In, it. It wUl exhibi&
I The '''General Ch.uacteristics of the 'f;,.. Can' Fish "Heat?in Topeka. Oct. 4. . French Canadian,Peasantry," byDr Pros· .. .. -, ',; .;-" .

, I per Bender furnishes mucb: exceedlnaly :.. It has always 'been more or less of &
The NE>w York Ledger for October' is Int�restin, data on a thAm� of great cllspu�d question whether or not fish

a mine of Interesting 'tal't and Oction re·1 present interAst. ' T�e cleverly, w!ltten possess the sense of hearing.' Some In.
'

gardlng tbe South' both New"and Old. pap'Sr, '�The,Mountatns and Mountameers terestlng exp!lrlnients were once made inIt lea"s off with 'a brUltant character' 'ot Craddock�s Fiction,:' by Milton T ;1
sketch of Henry'W Grady. ,jollrnalltlt, or-I ,Adkins; ";tn,lcdotes of General ·«!r�?.!llle thfA dlrectioh by Mr. John W. MaSury at
ator and patriot, 'written by OUv"r Dyer, '

II Dod�e, �y Hon. 9harles �dr��h" ThA Ius trout hatchery. There w,re presentIn which the et'l'ect on the New South of Story o,fR�¥er 'Ylllu,:ms Re.•ol�, 89,H,E on �b t'3C88lon ,severall'other • noted'Grady'll Ule,worJ[ is Imoloouslv' ex· i Banning; . AntlqnBnan RIches ',ot Ten-
ang.,Jrs. \ ,The �rdb.t were In' a nwrrow,plaiDed. A crisp,editorial on "The Mar� i �eBsee;" and the ,several d.part�ents of etreamwhlch traversed the bulldIng'fromTelpusRl1'ival of Prosperl�y In the South" I miscellany ..re excellen'- This. impor '

"
,

1iel1s Ita own tale. Thl.' Old South Ispict.' 'tant magazine is In close sympathy wltb end oQ end. .At the lower corne� was
tired In the opening In!t�llment' of a I current affairs, and abead of all Itll'graat erected a screen; behind which lthe cpera
KentuelrJ war story Intl�I'�'''Rennlted:' : contemporaries In stores of varied Infot- tor, took position. Every'.variety t «4the pen·product of "dlsthigolshed South·,

I
ma*Jon worth preserving for all time. nol.8e was made by be perbon ID conern offioer. In "For Isabel," Maflrlce Price, '5.00.

oealinent and amid It all the trout ra.Thompson gtyes a l'lgnette of ante·bel·
lum lite in Louisiana. James Piuton be fourth volume of the TransactioDs

mained perfectlymotionless j bu, as soon
, tells the story of Clllsar Rodney of Del'j of the Kansas State Historical Society M a handkerchief wa.s waved above the
,aware. Alllllustraled ballad by Thomall has been issued 8 book of 819 pages. top of the screen the fish darted towardDun Engllsh and a story by Mra 'Amella I Tha'volume incl�des tbe Fifth and Sixth the upper end Qf the building at a highE Barr are, published in the 88me num· I Biennial Reports of the SOCiety, before rate of splled. .ber.

,

I
Issued in pamphlet form, and showlI the " Som� fishermen who set their nets i�" business of the'Soclety and its accessions'!'ke "Great Dl"l1'lde for Ootober. during a period of four lear8, 1886-1889, our estuaries and bpvs have a' habit of

Stanley Wood's Great Divide wits a thus containing a permanent record of making a noise by s�riklng the sides 'oflocal paper when it· first appeared In I the work of the Society for that period. their boats with an oar or sCck whUeMarch, 1889; it had become Dational, III Th� book also contains the addresses de· movlI1g toward the spot at which theirto circulation, in March, '1890, and as, linred before ,the Socletv ai the annual ill ts Tpresent a can justlV claim internation!ll I meetings, from 1886 to 1890. BeSIdes, g ne are set. his Is done with the
honors. It has glmeral offices In Ienver, half of the volume is occupied with the Idb8. that the fish hear and'are frightenedNew York and London, and arrangements, official eorrespondence pertaining to the by the fracas Intomoving forward. Someare belOg made to publish this marvel.,' office of G01'ernor of . .liansas Territory of these fisherman, While ,they follow the

'

ously suecessful journal, f!limultaneQuslv ,during the latter'part of, Gov. Shlmnou's practice, m&intahi thlllt it has no effect,in Denver and London; The succe8B of I administration from Septembet: 9. 1856 whatever, unless the fish are In sight.tbe Grea' Divide Is owln�, doubtless, to

I
to M�reh 10, 1857, including" the official Then It Is the movement of ,the oar or

the novel character C!f, Its, ,matter and eJiecutive mluutes kept bV Gov, Geary.the lavishntllls"of ita Illustrations'. The These documents relate t� a cODtilderable Iiltick, \which is vioible to them, thatOctober number will contalO, in addi· portIon of the mvst stirrina period of. driv,)s them onward. In the face of thetlOn to two full page photograveurs and, Kansas Territorial history. They have learned authorities that have maintainedmany other IUudtrations; a magnificent I been gathered' by Secretary Adams from that fish do hear, It would be presumptu.art supplement, in nine color�, �eing a Congressional documents published aboutrepHca of a masterly painting 10 011 of a I that perIod. These documents have }lith. Olla to positively assert the gQntrary. '.lftjSouthern Ute. This picture is suitable I erto lain hidden from the general public, Station Master:-"Come, vOill". Illyfor framing, and Is worth fully the SUb-1 and much of what they contain will be good manl You must not walk on thescriptIon price of the Great DiVIde. Ad· new to students of Kansas history. The trackl "The conductor says I can't ridedress the publishers at Denver, Colorado, book has an alphabetical IOdex of !3ixty and you say I can't walk. What!s yourfor a sample cop)' of the paper free. pages. pOintlnll; to evsry subject and al· blamed old road here for, anywu.y?" ask·
most every name contained in" It; also ed the tramp, discontentedly.a chronololl;ic81 index to the contents of

Daughter-, Mr. Slim anc;l I were dis.the public docuioenta. As a book of his-
Htoricalreference, it i9 one ot "reat value. CURsing which· was the preferable, ' e

II> will go,' or 'he shall go.' What do you
say?"
Pa (looking at his watch)-"As It Is

11:30 O'clock I should say 'He must go'
was the correct expression.

Few'b�tttr Dumbers o,f a popular mag. , Baggs-"Wh�t is the difference betwen
aZIDe, have eVer been Issued than is the' a male and female poet?!!.. ,_;.. '-. �,

October Ladies', Home Journal. From' Caggs- "'Fhe difference! Well, one
Is a Irian and the othex: a woman."

,

cover to cover. t-'e number bristles with B.-"That's not the answer. The malean arraY of splen\ltd art_icles, ,poems and poet is born, not made; whereas the fe·stories seldom brouglit together In a sin· male poet is both born and maid."gle issue. 'P Barnum t�lls, In a, very
entertaini.g manner, the IIAcret 6f "How .. 'Wanted-reliable men," read Mrs.
I'Have Grown Old"; Mrs Ulyssell Graut ' Bascom from the advertisinll columns. of
describes her courtship with the General,
and how the ,warrior propj)s�4, ml&rrlageto her;,thf) met:hods pursue,l 6y ,the Van
derbllts,in the, training '()f hllr ch�ldren
are tre�hly eketllhed; Mrs Margaret Bot·
tome, the PreSIdent of" he King',B
Dau,hters/'. b,lIglns moet admirably with,
wnat'will hereafter be a regular depart
ment entlrjlly devoted -

to "The'King's
Daughters"; Robert'J Burdette hilS,a Orst·
classllumorons article on old people who
try to be young; A·Bogardus,' the pioneer
New York photogJ:apher. has an exceed·
IOgl)' bright· sketch on "Preside,llts I
H"ve Phot6grllophed"; Dr ,almaie has
some ver"bright things for womim; Em
ma V Sheridan, the Boston actress, tell!!.
how to conduct 'private theatriCals; I'Curl
Papers' and H�bands" Is the uniqu�
title ot a brlKht, paper by F"'l\cl� HoJt;
Flol,"ence Howe H"ll gives valuable blnta

A curious comp'3tition and one tbat Is
likely to pr,ove of grea� belleOt,to the pa·
per's readers, bas been opsned by The
Entertainment Bureau, ot Counell Bluffs,
Iowa, in their monthly pa'per, "Entertain.
ment." ,A ser,ies of callh prIzes have been
offered for the "e9t and �ost original
Ideas for Christmas entertainments for
church;, l!Ocl�t1 and home use. ,The ii.·
cember number of the paper will oon·
&ain detaIled dellcriptions of the prize
entertainments, and It will no doubt be
very interesting reading for Sunday
school workers. .

--'----_--

AMatter otTa,sce.
A few,folks Iike,old,tashionedt thlOgs,

old clothes, old houses and old 'books.
Others want modern articles. rh9'latt(lr
class Is in the majority. ,There are a
few ,old fogies who prefer slow trains,
ltght rails" hand brakes and' big
smokestacks.' The rest of mankind
enjoY tr.veling close to a mUe a minute,
on ste'el rails, in vestibule cars. with
every home comfort at,band. ,

The Santa Fe Route' between Kansas
CitJ and, Chicago is 'a modern line for
people of tbe 19th century.'
G T Nicholson, G P & T A, Topeka

Kansas; J J Byrnl, A tt P & T A, ChicaKo.

The Ladiel!l' Home J6urnal�


